MPSSAA Executive Council

April 28, 2022

AGENDA

Information & Input

- Approval of January 27-28, 2022 Minutes
- MPSSAA Staff Updates
  - Sponsorship
  - NFHS Updates
  - Minds in Motion Program
  - Official Registration
- Championship Update
  - Significant Bulletin Changes
  - Track and Field Update
  - 3A Baseball Semifinals
- Legislative Update
- Girls Flag Football update
- COMAR Amendment Update
- Strategic Planning
- Title IX – June 23, 2022 – 50th Anniversary

Discussion & Action

- MPSSAA Publication Discussion
- FY2023 Budget
- Heat Acclimatization Guidelines
- NIL Discussion
- Implicit Bias Course
- Sportsmanship
- Sportsmanship Taskforce/Committee
  - Bus Driver Appreciation Week
  - Officials Appreciation Week Feedback
- School System Sponsored Camps
- Cheerleading Discussion